
County Agents Give
More Facts On Show

By FRANK REAMS
County Exten. Chairman

and
L. B. HARDAGE

County Exten. Agent
Continuing last week's ar¬

ticle on the Junior Livestock
Show and sale, five additional
pictures are presented,
Thurman Batten, Jr., W'ar-

renton, is shown calmly pre¬
senting his Angus steer. Trav-
lor Hardware, Norlina, spon¬
sored this 873 pound choice
steer, Traylor Farms paid 33
cents per pound. Mr. Traylor
is shown in the picture who
represented both enterprises.

Next you see Steven George
Bender, Rt. 2, Norlina, mov¬
ing his Hereford steer into the
proper position. This 935
pound choice steer was pur¬
chased by Peoples Bank and
Trust Company, Norlina, rep¬
resented by Jimmy Medlin
shown on the left. Mrs. R. B.
Butler is shown representing
Mount Olive Pickle Company
who sponsored ths animal. B.
W. Currin, auctioneer, knock¬
ed off this choice steer to
Mr. Medlin for 38 cents per
pound.

In the next photo, Elwood
Burgess Jr., Rt. 2, Warren-
ton, four point standing his
Hereford steer. This 1030
pound steer was sponsored by
W'arrenton Tire Service (rep¬
resentative absent when pic¬
tures taken). Others in the pic¬
ture are (1 to r); Roy Pat
Robertson and P. B. Boyd,
representing The Citizens
Bank, W'arrenton, who pur¬
chased this choice steer for
35 cents per pound.

Next, Gary Gordon Limer,
Rt. 2, Warrenton, has his
Hereford steer quiet and alert."
Traylor Hardware, Norlina,
purchased this animal repre¬
sented by R. L. Traylor, left,
who paid 36 cents per pound
for this choice 1055 pound
steer. P. B. Boyd is shown
next representing The Citi¬
zens Bank, Warrenton, who
gave sponsorship.

In the last photo, Floyd Wil¬
liams, Rt. 3, Warrenton, has
his Hereford steer placed and
under control. Smith Doug¬
lass, Warrenton, represented
by (1 to r): Willie Grant and

Perry Twitty, sponsored and
purchased this choice 92C
pound animal for 38 tents
per pound.
May we again extend com¬

pliments and gratitude to
everyone participating in this
show' and sale. There is no
doubt about it, it must be a

strong candidate for the top
livestock event of the year.

Macon
Native
Honored
RALEIGH.John L. Reitzel,

assistant commissioner of
agriculture for North Carolina
and Thomas G. Harris, a su¬
pervisor of Albemarle
Paper Co., at Roanoke Rapids,
were honored by North Caro¬
lina State University Tuesday
(May 2) as out standing alumni.

Reitzel and Harris were
initiated into the scientific
honorary society, Gamma
Sigma Delta, for their pro¬
fessional service and achieve¬
ments since graduating from
N. C. State.
Gamma Sigma Delta, a na¬

tional honorary society for
agriculture and forestry
sciences, initiated five facul¬
ty members, two alumni and
18 students at its annual ban¬
quet at the NCSU Student Un¬
ion.

Harris, now manager of the
wood department of Albemarle
Paper Company, Roanoke Ra¬
pids, graduated in forestry
from North Carolina State
University in 1941.
He was born in Macon, in

1920 and enrolled first at
Louisburg College. In 1937
he transferred to N. C. State
for an education in forestry.
He earned his degree in fores¬
try in 1941.

Harris entered the armed
services and served in the
European Theatre when he
was decorated with the Purple
Heart, the Bronze Star andthe
Oak Leaf Cluster. After his
discharge as a captain in 1946,

he continued his career with
paper production.

He is a past president of
the Roanoke Rapids Kiwanis
Club, a member of the board
for the American Pulpwood
Association and president of
the N. C. Forestry Associa¬
tion. He is currently a mem¬
ber of the executive com¬
mittee of the AP A.

In 1965 he was awarded
the Governor's Award for

Forestry conservation by the
N. C. Wildlife Federat.'on.

A swagman Is an Australian
"hobo." It Is a respected pro¬
fession.

Cards
Of Thanks
Copy for cards of thanks
must be In this office by
Tuesday night, earlier If
possible, accompanied by
$1.00 to cover cost of In¬
sertion.

The family of H. A. Wright
would like to thank our many
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness and
sympathy during the illness
and death of our beloved
father. Your thoughtfulness,
kindness and prayers will al¬
ways be remembered.
We would also like to ex¬

press our special thanks to
Dr. Hunter and the nurses of
Warren General Hospital for
kindness shown him while a

patient there. May God Bless
and take care of each of you.
The children of H. A. Wright

I would like to thank my
friends and relatives for the
cards, calls, visits and kind¬
ness shown me while a pat-
lent In Warren General Hos¬
pital and since my return
home. Special thanks to Dr.
Hunter and all the nurses.
May God bless all of you.

J. VAN KING

We would like to thank all
our friends for their cards,
flowers, visits, good wishes
and every act of kindness
shown us during the recent
Illness and death of our fath¬
er. Your thoughtfulness will
always be remembered.

THE TEELE FAMILY

News From The
General Assembly
By Rep. Jaines D. Speed
RALEIGH . The drive for

East Carolina College to be¬
come a university, separate
from the Consolidated Univer¬
sity, is probably settled so
far as the 1967 legislative
session is concerned; but the
seal's of the battle will remain,
and the ghost of East Caro¬
lina College will haunt many
politicians for two more
years.
The issue will be mention¬

ed many times by many people
before a new governor is
elected. All of the candidates
for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor, during the camp¬
aign of 1968, will have to make
their pcsalons known long
before the primaries and
general election. Many leg¬
islators will also have to make
their positions known,
especially in the Eastern half
of the state, where there will
be no more fence-straddling
on this issue.
The depth of the incision

made on North Carolina poli¬
tics by the ECC fight will be
well diagnosed in the 1968
campaigns, and I predict that
East Carolina College will
become a separate university
soon after the 1969 session
convenes.
Further evidence of the tight

controls that have been ex¬
ercised by the Presidentofthe
Consolidated University, the
Executive Committee of the
Consolidated University,
Board of Trustees and the
Board of Higher Education has
been uncovered during the
East Carolina University
fight.

Several bills have been in¬
troduced to revamp the
membership of the University
Board of Trustees and to move
the office of the President
from the campus at Chapel
Hill to a more centrally
located spot.

These proposals will con¬
tinue to keep the heat on,
but the East Carolina Uni¬
versity supporters are show¬
ing little Interest in the pro¬
posed revisions. They will
continue to campaign for a
separate university on the
Greenville campus rather than
agree to come under the Con¬
solidated University's frame¬
work.

Last Monday night was the
technical deadline for intro¬
ducing local bills in the 1967
session and the result was an
unusually heavy flow of intro¬
ductions to beat this deadline.
Forty-six bills, mostly local
in nature, were introduced last
Friday and a total of 131 were
sent up in the House and Sen-

ate on Monday night.
Although May 1 was the

deadline for Introducing local
bills I have cleared the way
with the committee on Rules
for the Introduction of several
additional measures pertain*
lng to Franklin and Warren
Counties.
A bill Is now being complet¬

ed which would make salary
adjustments for the elected
officials of Franklin County
and their staff. Little change
has been made In the origin al¬
ly proposed salary schedule
since the board of commis¬
sioners of Franklin County
along with many public citi¬
zens felt that the original bill
was fair and practical In every
respect. No one voiced any
opposition except the editor
of the Franklin Times. The
department heads of our coun¬
ty government who were af¬
fected by adjustment did ex¬
press a hope that the salar¬
ies could have been made
slightly more and also stated
that they felt there was no
discrimination as The Times
editor suggested.

Another bill Is being pre¬
pared at the request of the
Warren County board of com¬
missioners, superintendent of

Warren County schools and the
Warren County Board of Edu¬
cation to make a salary ad¬
justment of the members of the
Warren County Board of Edu-

In addition, consideration Is
being given to a bill that
would add Franklin and War-,
ren to the list of counties
In the state which now make

It Illegal to abandon pets and
animals on the public roads
and highways.

GO ON TOUR
Mrs. Roger Dowtln, Mrs. H.

M. Williams and Mrs. T. W.
Hawkins went with a group of
Inez Homemakers on a tour of
northern states for several
days last week.

WARREN THEATRE
WARRENTON, N. C. TEL. 257-3354

SUNDAY MATINEE 3 00

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

"YOU ARE GOING TO ENJOY waua-tm'
'ALFIE' VERY MUCH." -"" AUiEMjfjzint

"Caine gives a
_brilliant performance!" (««>¦«no. f0« mtu* amkwh)

.t*dbook i )uw.: ncTuH ncMcaar
ilatinee3:13 Night 7:00-9:00

WEDNESDAY- THURSDAY-FRIDA f-SATURDAY

COLOR
atinee 3:15 Night 7:00-9:00

atinee 3:15 Night 7:00-9:00
aturday Matinee 2:00 Night 7:00-9:00

NOTICE
To All Car Owners In This Area
Effective Saturday, May 6, our Service Department will be

closed on Saturday. Our new hours will be . . .

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
7:00 A. M. 70 6 P. M.

We have instituted these new hours in order to give our
service personnel more time to attend to personal affairs
and also enable them to spend more time with their families
during the weekends. Service during the weekdays will be
speeded up so that there will be no inconvenience to our
customers.

B & D MOTORS
WARRENTON, N. C.

Mitchell Auto & Tractor Service
NORL1NA, N. C.

Furniture
SALE

31 Pc. DYNAWARE
COOK-N-SERVE ENSEMBLE

8-Pe. Gourmet Casserole Set . 16-Pc. Custard CupSet . 1VS Qt. Oblong Open Baker . 1V4 Qt. Round
Casserole . 2 Qt. Round Casserole . Divided Vege¬table Dish . Interchangeable See-Thru Cover for 1 Vb
and 2 Qt. Casseroles . I Qt. Utility Pan . Utility Pan
See-Thru Cover.

Deluxe southlawn
POWER LAWN MOWERS

'
GIANT SIZE 22"

POWER MOWER

SELF-PROPELLED
POWER MOWER

Got . let of lawn? Then
this full M" cut mower
will mean fewer trips
across the lawn to do the
}ob. Heavy duty, RUG-

This mowar .features positive belt UA <»"> construction,
drive mechanism, lockout control If \ large wheels for easyfor manual operation, 3 in 1 [ maneuverability, fee-

throttle control and leaf mulch- L \ tures safety blade s-
er. Cut your lawn in much less U \\ daptoc, recoil starter,time and the trimming is \ Bdggs A Stratton

made easy . just press the
handle lightly to change
mower from self-propel¬
led to manual. Handles
with ease, saves your
energy.

88

lovely milk-white, decorated DYNAWARE is so.. .beautiful you can hardly wait to showGA"MOWER I ** ***. ,abl* . . . . *° practical you can take it from/f refrigerator to oven to table without harm. ImperviousAH the fine features of /i I to oven heat . . . unharmed by icy cold. Prepare and
hs ullitZL!!!! JJ **ry* .v,rYthinB from bite-siied snacks to banquet-gin i toll startsTV^ .ht*cl m*°l*- for family use or as a gift.
one throttle control. AH
this for .

$49*
NO MONEY DOWN ON OUR

EASY PAYMENT PLAN s|99 WITH PURCHASE OF
$49.95 OR MORE.
OFFER GOOD O I.RING THISSALE ONLY. DOES NOT APPLYTO PREVIOUS PURCHASES.

WARRENTON FURNITURE EXCHANGE
BCOTT GARDNER,Menfer PHONE 187-3893

WARRENTON. N. C.
'.f'.v: -

sharp!
Keep your car sharp with...

QUALITY
GAR CARE

THIS WEEK SPECIAL
ADJUST BRAKES

99'c

Good May 5 Thiu May 11

. genuine parts

. factory-trained technicians

. special tools & equipment

see us and be sure
authorized (««) service center

BOYD-BOYCE MOTOR CO.
..*.

THIS IS FORD COUNTRY


